The Future of Fire Barn Park

In 2019, the City of Ferrysburg launched their first ever community playground build at Fire Barn Park. The Recreation Commission is continuing this momentum to further improve the park, with the mission of enhancing the recreational experience for people of all abilities.

Give by Mail

Donations can be mailed or delivered to City Hall. You can also include an additional donation check with your water bill. Checks can be made out to the City of Ferrysburg. Be sure to annotate Fire Barn Park Donation on the check.

Give Online

Donations are being accepted through the secure Grand Haven Community Foundation website (select Ferrysburg Fire Barn Park) or by going to bit.ly/firebarndonate

Upcoming Improvements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase One</th>
<th>Future Phases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Updated utilities and infrastructure, including a new, fully accessible parking lot and an extra wide, rerouted bike path to avoid fire truck traffic</td>
<td>Convert current tennis courts into six pickleball courts, add two picnic pavilions, a splash pad, and install a rubberized play surface at the playground</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Paved & Accessible Parking